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the Stewart grave-robbe- n near that
citj, tbo appearance of two mysterious

We stood at an open window
Leaning far OTer the sill,

And if something hadn't happened
We might baTe stood there still ;

Hut we reached for a banging shuuer
la a blinding northeast breeze,

i"o onr friendi will hare to be invittd
To join ia the obsequies.
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no the foitificatiou bdl au.t;t.dmrLt

we ago a pq jii crait appearoa at
nifrht in the Itappaliancock, a few
Cj below Fredericksburg. Some
b"nrHS wau wtr watching it, paw a
null iK'.it p!it oil' from the larger one

Sa at ouf'tallon.s. JU. SMITH Ss
1

a CO.,
and bow far oil' that shatter was, we should
neror hare rentured our head ou'side of that
window; bnt it is too late for regrets now;
we are nonplused, completely squelched, hare
been sat upon, and our frienfs and the public
general! are rtepectfully incited to attend
the obsequies -- on 8ATCKDAY NI'XT, the
I4th i st., and we stake our reputation on iu

IVr, ta' u JJ mded, carrying a box on
'dtUDB TUKX'ENTINC-Stea- dy at tl 25
for 'lard and SI tor Soft and Virgin. Sales
rf Mis at quotations. k
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Tie Olflest FurnlsIiiDo: House in i sms

Haren't we made prices much tigber since
we commenced ?

Haren't we been rerr unaccommodating
DAILY ItCKIFTr

if 'rst rrt.w.
' v.. Cotton. bales

cablesSpiriu Turpentine
141
203

r,4xf

ana impolite to you.?
Haren't we chareed rou for all the troodi

. delirered ?
KOBIQ..
Tar....

bb!s

Trounces.
Mdusi, l)tc. Ii Premier CiLiwV..

d -- J OaUiIIo, ri plyirg to the T.ergttic
of I bo liq'i D putte4. do- -

J that tli h- t- of ig j slniiid
liiiiut.'iiri d in t'- - I pq i" Pro- -

c ha Usug an g tn'.ou i't the
'! CoU!luuid, a il that the Jaw

At;oithi!n; thi-- '' ro would be cnrritd
o .t t i tbn utmost extent depite pas

ixt risiftiLc. Tij declaration has
ciuh d i milked in political
circV.

Haren't we made a srreat manr mistakesCrude '1 urgent inf... ana reiasea to correct tnem wben our atten-
tion was called thereto ?

All of oar friends who answer "yes" to theSew York Mai nets.
I Herald. 12.

Cotton on the spot wasdull and ltf lower.
Futures opened .3 points lower, and closed
walc and from 6 to 9 points points lower for

auore qaesuons win please not buy irom us
any more. Respectfully and truly,

P. L. IJB1DGERS & CO.
Lieutenant b'cnncrs Fanilly.

Atlanta, G., Dec. 11 The wife
. ir w a m a

mo tiay.
CURRENT PRICES OF SPOT COTTOX.

The following quotations are based on
American standard of classification, and on
cotton in store, running in quality not more
than half a grade above or below the grade

housi: or i;i.ri:i:H:.M i!:1.
Mr. WioJ, N. Y . i. ! - i

li ii of piitil.o, A i. d t:..;... ;.:

Vili:i;-.- . it I cud I -

llrctioiihrid iu IU-- ny f ;
in tLe.Mh id Nimiiib.r, llTl, Lulled
Mates Cotacii!it.er J.J. l)vtnrx
cting a Chief Sup xvi?or cf L!r ctioi..-lrtLeSco-nl

L:trsc:t wso guiily
i.f illrgal. unj'it and opprtMivr x r-- c

eid prcteLdtd aiUbtrtty, iu c-- u u c
lUv airtft, dettuliou s.Ld impthoii-tmu- t

of cu:-jt5- . iuuiCvi.t of cfTvi.Ctf,

by whicti he drpriTid thcra of the
right to tote, and fcul jtcttd tLcm to
n.dtgnin. iLfeui: aud iLtinii l4iio:jt
withimtVarrjatof la or j Jstih'citio.n,
which trr-- huvc kii.ee bv
die and illrg! lu a ttft cse by tbi
Judge of the Circuit Court vi tht
UntUd state-- ; and, vfh?rca, if tiit-.- v

albgations le tru- -, that the

In glancing orer last Sunday's paper we
regretted to notice the tacit acknowledgment
from seme of our brother grocers that we had
taken away part of their trade, and making
an appeal to the' others not to leare them.
V e regret this exceedingly, especially as they
were so kind and considiate about oar coin

a 'ti i irni.y ox ljieu'nini uennr leis
tl.ii c;y to-d- ay for Elgiu, III., ber
future home. She has received $1,200,

Best els. Chiapcst Prices, Latest aiid )h squoteu;.

iJesirablc Mylcs !
Uplands.

7 1-- ltJ

8
8)i

hieh is iuvebted in Lmted States
b )i..ln. lb-r- o if much money not yet
turn-- t iu. t S"nt t r Gordon will press
f.r a p-rs-

:on for Mr, lienner.

ing to grief, but suppose, as we hare deter-
mined to do the largest Retail Grocery Busi
ness ever done in Wilmington, we will in the
future have to keep from being so tender
hearted, and CUT DOWN PKluES a liule

8 9-- 16

K 15-- 16

!4
Sold all the year round but at

HVLJ&. TIMEmore.U 9-- 16

Ordinary. - - - -
Strict ordinary, - - ,
Good ordinary, - - - -

strict good ordinary,
Low middling:, ...
eslrict low middling, -
Middling. -
Ciood middling, -
.Strict Kood middling:.
Middling fair. -
Fair, - - - - .

STAINED.
Good ordinary, . --

strict good ordinary
Low mlddUng,
Middling. ....

SALES Or SPOT COTTOX.

. Elected Tor the Twenty-firs- t Term:
IUltiuorb, Dec 11 .John W Garrett

was unanimously re-cle- ed President
of the Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad

Ihe Bloody Chasm has been Bridged !

Whdn we sell goods that are USEFUL as .well as pretty. Call and seeTHE LITTLE JOKERS are not quite
j

to-d- y for the twenty first consecutive gone I
rbould bo fo.thwith rciuovea x.ti

punished
Er.ltt d. Ttlit tho CotnUiitfrfi on

7
7
8
I

3-- 16

11-- 16

3-- 16

9-- 16

stoc and get prices. No trouble to show goo
receirtdto- - ec 11A fine line of TOILPT SOAPS

, day, rery low down.
To-da-y. Last Eren'g. Total.Export,

Consumption, m Al .174

the Judiciary be directed to proceed
without delay to an itetigjtion of the
conduct of eaid Davenport at tho time
rore'id, with iowt iu the city of

New York by tmVcaiinitiee or oihn-wir- e,

and that d cub-couiunt- tet

abaU have all the uuthority of the
whole comcuittie for aiid purpose,

CMKULI.M.

G !dsboro ph;)o d last month 9,872
ba'en of cot?o i.

Corn o!d in Newb rn ou Wednes-
day at 40 cents.

Pole punching at Mt. Olive on

The OLD CAPE FEAR it flourishiDfr and
MAiiTELLE swimmiog.

We hare bee-j-n orer and smoked that "Cigar
ofPeace," (a tine Havana it was), but still
think it would be bad pclicy to stop furnuh
ing the rapes with our fine literary produc- -

Total. - - 633 41 674
Naval Stores. --The market for spiritsturpentine was quiet, as was also rosin. Wequote: Spirits turpentine, merchantable

1878.
READ!

oraer.l-Jc- a 29c. Rosin, good strained, $1 37U
and $140; strained, tl 5. !110ns, a tney bare tie tendency to keep

prices rery' low, which we, of cou'se. with READREAD !
all other pood grocers, desire; omly want

trtday, 2th inst
Iiieigh Observir : Sheiiff R. Mc-- Mi

lan, of Ujbeeon, has settled in full
with the Stare Treasurer. He paid

MARINE NEWS. enough lett to jay tor clerk a hue store
rent and taxes.

Not Puritanical !

Although opposed to the drinking: of HOLIDAY GOODS JUST RECEIVED 1 !Liquors, P. L. B&.1DGERS A CO. are not
puritanical enough to refuse to sell them, as
they think no FIKJ3T-CLAS-S GROCERY :o:

ARRIVED. r

Steamer D Murchlson. Garrason.Fayetle-ville- ,
Williams & Murchlson.

Steamer Oov Worth, Worth, Fayetterllle,
Worth Jt Worth.

Steamer North East, Paddison, Point Cas-
well, Paddison.

CLEARED.
.MteaJ?,?r,P Murchlson. Garrason, Fayette-rllle, Williams & Murchlson
Steamer Gov Worth, Worth, Fayetlerille,

STORK can afford to be without; but they

P'lonc rax tpciai
16; total $6.55.03.

Go'dboro Mail : Mr. Hirnm J.
Ela'U fiilfd in bu-uneg- s Tuesday of
this week. We hire not b-a- rd par-
ticulars. Hope he will be ablo to get
on his fett and be going again soon.

Goldaboro Mestciigtr : The tobacco
raided in this section takes the lead in
the tobacco markets. Mr. Arnold

promise the lad if 3 tnat tney wouln cerer . An unusually large stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
find out there' was any on the premises, as
it must be taken elsewhere to be drunk.

BUMGARDNER,' STUART'S DEW aud
DURHAM: OLD BYE- - receired this week.

TRY OUR BUTTER AND LARD!

with power to adci uister oithv. heud
for persons and pjer;, to Mt during
the M-.ii3- n of the llou-.- , aud t- - report
at auy time.

Tha coaiiJfrjt'.iv-- i of th-- redation
was postponed uatil

A resolution was adopted ordering
holiday reca from Decomber --O.h to
January Gth.

The lieneva Award bdl was d.fcuia-e- d

and postponed for further actiou,
after woich the enb'titu'.e fjr the
Pension pprcpriati)u bill wus
passed.

A bill was introduced to repeal the
duty oa quinine, whic'i was appropri-
ately referred.

A bill was passed for tho removal
of the political disabilities ex-S?nat- or

James Chestnut, of South Carolina.
The petition therefor was presented in
the Senate and referred to the Com"
xnittee on the Judiciary.

The report of the Military Commis-
sion was made the ppecu order for
January 9th.

Steamer North East, Paddison, Point Cas-
well, Paddison. Wines and Liquors,

Confections,
Borden sold 1,000 pounds a few days
ago at Durham, it being an average of
his crop, for $3ol.89. Mr. Borden
mide about 20,000 pounds this year.

WEEKLY STATEMENT. The purest, oldest, and best CORN WHIS-
KEY in the State, to be bought onlr at

P. L. BRIDGERS & GO'S.

or STOCXSOK HASD DSC. 9, 178;
Cotton ashore L "i. 7,097The lot sold was the product of about

-

French and German
Christmas Goods !

two acres. ani 6,819
j

Tot- - 13,916 P. S. We feel highly flattered at the notice
taken of our adrertisements, especially by a
fellow grocer, who was not surprised at the
absence of our uual Sunday morning ad, on

8pirits ashore 7,776
aSoat

Washington Jrcs: We learn that
a notorious character named Bob
Drowo.ou last Siturdaj night.without
any provocation, inflicted some very
severe wounds upon the person of
Mr. George Cherry, in Tranter's Creek
district, cutting his throat by severing
Inn wiud pipe and making some very

We are prepared during the Holidays to sellTotal. 7,775 account of one of our friends having gone to
New York Saturday night

dec 10 P. L. B & CQRoin ashore 70 065
I flo&t; 725 Lew state !er tliaa anyTl 1 77,590

Tar ashore .. m 1 910
afloat "... '225

SPEER'S
Port CraneWine
Used in Hundreds of Congregations tor Com
reunion purposes. Also
Excellent for ladies and Weakly Per-10- m

and the Aired.

Debate on the Afch.m Policy.
IiONDOX,1 Dec. 11. The debite i;i

the common-- i aud bottle of lords, last
xiight, npou th1) Afgban policy of the
gorernment had tho effect of briLgiug
to light many highly important Ict.i
respecting the purposes of ligUud
and Ilassia iu this cjLllict. It ws
shown, on the put of the government,
tbat farther deiav uu tbo part of ilg-lau- d

in settling her rebttiout with tiiM

Ameer would have beeu alumtt tui
cidal. England 'had to clioose betwocu

Total.

ugly gashes iu his arm and shoulder.
Kileigh Xnrs : Several substantial

farmers were iu the city yesterday,
and one aud all declared that next
season they would plant mro grain,
aud less cotton. Last year a decided
improvement was shown in this mat-
er. The lowj price of cotton and tl e

high prices of labor are too much for
them and ther will hereafter not med-
dle with th delusive staple.

2,135

2,013iat(ftii(IMIMfCrade ashore
afloat

Marjy goods will be Bold less than ihc cost of 'Importation.

"Wines at $1 50 per gallon, worth $3.

1000 Bottles Champagne, 40 to To coutf, warranted pure.Total .r... 2,013
RtCKIPTS FOB TH WBIK. KND158 DBC 9, '78

V0.".0" 4,129
fP,r,ta 1,765

10,633
Jar-- : 1,101

2 406

Pittsboro Accord : Oj the Ttli ins1.,
tho Kev. Dr. Sutton end wife, of this
place, celebrated their "silver,' wed-
ding," being the twenty.fifth anniver-
sary of their marriage, Quite a large
number of their fr.enls assembled at
their residence to enjoy tho occasion

Ridley's Celebrated Candjv "
Iiaisins, Nuts, Citron,

Currants, Prunes,.

Oranges, Lemons, Apples,

Choice IfiavaiNi Cigar.
CUR STORES DISPLAY THE MOST ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF- -' GOODS

Ever Offered in Wilmington !

"u& .roa THE WRKC K5DISQ DEC.
Domestic.

9, '78

1,609Cotton
opinis ii!

persuading mm to ie ner a.y n
against the adraoca of I l issi.. ami
thus to provide for tho security of the
northeastern frontier of Dritish India,
or campelling this security by diep s
sessing Shere Ali aud placing on his
throne a firm friend of England. The
war, it was stated, would go on de-

spite the letter of the Ameer inviting
tne mission. It was strongly hinted
that while there was probab'y little
doubt of the continued mi xesi of the
English arms as ogain&t Shero All
alone, there would coma a period in
the struggle when Ilussia would assert
tho right to interfere, and then either
diplomacy or war will huvo the task
ia posed upon it of dtHoitely settling

Rosin K..1. . .............
lar
Crude ,

161
'10

Foreign
2,6f?6Cotton.. ..

Spirits

with them, antextene.their congratula-
tions. A great many preeut9, more
thin seventy-fiv- e in mi 'u ber, were sent
them by their fritnis iuthiscomuaci y
ks au cxpiessiou of their love and
kindly feelings.

SUtejvillj I American : Mr. Port-
land Cay, a worthy cit'Zt-- n a yd wv!;-to-- do

farmer of Oakj Forest township,
dropped dead while pn Ins w-- from
his horns to Union Cuurcb,
Monday afternoon, lie was aljae.
Some hours after his death he was

1,511
..10,270 i

Kosil....
Tar
Crude... ONLY EXAMINE QUO GOODS AND PRICES

And Save Honey.tho long, vexed Estru question.
Shere All, it was stated, was by no
means eo well prepared to mike a

Notice.
ATOTICE IS HEREBY given to allfound prostrate on the roadside by Air.stand against England a was his

father, Dos! Mahomed. II is people Mt. Prospect Vineyards, New
Jersey..

Matbew Brandon, who waa passing l.y, whom it may concern, that arm?iure divided against each other and ir. uay was auout o years i or age. and will be made to the General Assembly ofwas subject to apoplexy, whichtlisease North Carolina, which convenes in Janu- -against him. ilaziris Aimorks and

Remember we have but 1HREEST0EE,S,"
. 11, 13 and IG South Front Sheet.

GEORGE (V3YERS.
P.rS. This is poetry : --

..

:

ii is Eupposeu caaseu ms ueata. arv next, lor a charter to incorporate tLeJaoi.ibidis on the uortbweitern fron-
tier, and Biiaoris, aud F.rozxohis are Speer's Port Grape Wine !

Four Years Old.
-- numingion, unarlotte & Western Rail-
way Uompany.' . dec 2-- 50t

all at enmity with the Ameer. As for Consumption Cured- -

having had placvd in hialundsbyan East flC COllinS HOUP rpHI3 JUSTLY CELEBRATED .NATIVE "And nr w, kind friends", our story
our Champairne make happy your friends.

Kasiia's action, it was said there w;ll
come a time in the trugle whu sue
will find t necesstry tjhiijw her hand
openly, and theu tLe pre: iutere'.
of two cations would bs- - fa y dec 2 C. M.Win is made from the juice of the Oporto

ran raised in this countrr. Its inTaluab'eOn The European Plan.
mm mm . - r m J III V I Km V mm OiUi

vt;etatle remedy, for the speedy and pr-nunerit'c- are

for consump ion, broncLitij.
ci'arrh, aith ia, and all throat aud lunbrought to light ail iI- - ' r a Tonic anl StrenstlieniDS ProperliPi Kol and WJiiteIi Coallastea. ine peroratioa ot j.-a- - Fresh Celery.jTsiotis.aisoaioiiiTOami radical cure Comer Front and Red Cross Streetsv nervous com- -consfleld'a speech is de-- c lb. d beit Near Union Denot. are unsurpassed, by any other natire wine.

Rftin fir th nure Juice of the trrape, prodnced LL FOR GRATES,' .SI OYE5
OTHER SUPPLY of that terder Whiteia bis best and and b ppu-- t run, a ad

as showing that he U ttll ia full ij- - under Mr. Speers own personal BuperTision, I X
its Duritr And rrenuinenees are guaranteed. 1 Jr

ejsioa of his ancie-- t vigor and tiro. Tho youneest child may partake of its gener-- Celery jat received
It issaggested that the Knglih vie
toriea thus fir were arranged by the Alo, Grapes ih boxt;, Malaga Grape?,

plaiiita. after having tested its woLderful
curative powers in tbotisands of cases, Las
f.-l-: i: Lis duty to make it known to his
tuerin; fellows. Actuated by thi motive,
and x desire to relieve human suffering, 1
will send, free of cha-c- o, to all who desire
it, this receipt, with full directions for pre-parinca- nd

uinc, in German, French and
English. Sent by mail by addressing with
stamp, naming this paper. W. W.
14 J Toweis' Block, Uochester, XeT York,

Dec '

Ameer, and some journals pre"end to

Furnace?, Heaters and IUicf'. wf"
screened and delivered prompt') rT

part cf the city at lowest prists I r ij

O. G. PARSLEY, Jr.. Ag-tt-U a
Coal and Wood Yard, Cor. Orange ana --

Waitr Sts. .

DCSCAN K. MCKAi:, THOM A 8 W. BTBA5

fear that between the present adrance
Oranges, Choice Apples, Ac. At

J IIESPECTFULLY AJTXOCXCE TO
my friends and the public that I haveopened the above Uouse and am now pre-pared to furnish meals and lodgings.

Kestaurant open at all hours.
Prices low and bed-roo- ms neat, cleanand airy.
Special rates by day, week or month.

ET-T- he only ResUurant in the city.
W. COLLINS,

oct 2g-2ta- w m-l- hu Proprietor.

Bookbindery.
THE DNDBflONED would retpectfoJly

the citixena of Wilmington th at

8. O. N0RTHR0P'8,
Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

ous qualities, and the weakeet mvaiia may
use it to ac ranUge. It is particularly bene-

ficial to the-- aged and debilitated, and suited
to the rariorus ailments that afflict the weaker
ex. It Is, it erery respect, A WINE TO BE

RELIED 0
INVALIDS 'USE 8PEER"8 JPOR T GRATE

FKMALE&V8B SPEER'S FORI GRAPE

WEAKLY rXRS0K8 FIXD A BENEFI1
BY ITS ttflS.
8 peer's Wint s 1& HospiUls are preferred

to other Wines.
8oId by Drug gists generally, who also sell

Sneer's Standar d Wine Bitteis. Trade sup-

plied br all wholesale Dealers. See that the
signature of Alfred Speer, Passaic, N. J.,

dec 4

A Celebrated Case. orneys and Conns ; ijcrs At Law.

por of the L,nglish army and Cabal
"Vhere are several rx'rexelj dangerous
traps into which therxnsv fall. There
is no longer any doubt tbat , the Af-

ghan forces are directed bj Russian
oCojra. The Ameer aa jet onlj
skirmished; ho has still a foriuidtbl?
fores of well-train- ed soldier., armd
with at least semceaolo weapons and
directed bj experienced ollicers, to
bring into action. If he fiads it nec
rasarj to bring hi whole force into
the fiId, he will hire the disposal of
do: leas this 1 W.OO'J men.

WILMINGTON, If. C ,

A Card.
. To all who are suffering 'from the errors

and indiscretions of youth,nervous weak,
iw-- s, early decjy, loss of manhood, Ac, 1
wi I 'id a recipe that will cure you, FHEE
UFCnAKGE. This great rvmcdy was
dicvvered by amissi nary in Nx:th Amer

OYSTERS COOKEDrpUOSE
PRACTICE in the uytT7II.L of Stat HARRY WEBB'S in tte kV: L'.J.! '.Tin tr a rtunllBnew t V .Jt a ' f - ju now prepareo 10 ezeeata ail ainda of

e orer the cork o each bottle.noonunaerj. uia oooki made as rood as ne w
Prices rerr reasonable. CirAm tar .w A. SPEER'S Mt . Prospect VIneyardj,yew" - Ikica, nd a sen addi(Sfd tnvelope to the

Mf.np'ee, lJrcnswick,C6luiEbaf oa rew"i
;&d will accept special rtJah-ei-s Irern.i"
part i of the titate if

ejt- Office hours .from 10 A. M. to 6 r.JtneTj Office. Wo .54 Warren Stair Tor.
ltjle and all kinds of ctrl.

If So! So I Sol So I

dtc4-l- w

lit.V. JOSEPH
House, St to I For tkleby OREiVir A FULNNER, Drug- -orfctVy. 4 &w nor 11 R. GRANT, Ja. vimtA. men aa

:xA


